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ABSTRACT
An electrical resistivity survey was carried out in the premises of Chennai Metrowater Sewage treatment
plants and Anna University to assess the suitability of underlying aquifer for reclaimed water recharge and
also to understand groundwater conditions. The geo-electrical methods used in the survey are Vertical
Electrical Sounding (VES) using the Schlumberger Configuration. The instrument used is ABEM Terrameter
SAS 1000. The VES data from 5 locations were interpreted using IX1Dv2 software. The resistivity varies
from 3.96 Ωm to 2796 Ωm while the thickness varies from 0.58 m to 43.05 m. The EC value for VES 1 and
VES 3 are 26400 µS cm-1 and 1551 µS cm-1, the TDS value for VES 1 and VES 3 are 16,896 mg l-1 and
993 mg l-1 respectively. From this investigation, the thickness of the first layer obtained by VES method
along with clay and sand ratio is the deciding factor to assess the suitability of reclaimed water recharge.
The study reveals that the Clay and Sand % should be between 30 - 40 and 60 - 70 respectively for
reclaimed water recharge. Koyambedu and Anna University STP and surrounding area are found suitable
for reclaimed water recharge using Soil Aquifer Treatment.
Keywords: Chennai Sewage Treatment Plants – reclaimed water recharge – Vertical Electrical Sounding –
Aquifer – Water Quality

1.

Introduction

Groundwater use is increasing all over the world and India is not an exception. Many aquifers are
overexploited with abstraction exceeding recharge. In this context, groundwater availability can be
increased by reusing reclaimed water for recharge. Surface spreading is the simplest, oldest and most
widely applied method of artificial recharge to groundwater.
Reclaimed water is an ever more valued non-conventional water resource. This is especially true in the
arid and semi-arid zones of the Earth where water is scarce. Among the possibilities of wastewater reuse,
groundwater recharge is one of the most promising methods (Asano and Cotruvo J.A. 2004). Where
hydrogeological conditions are favourable, wastewater reclamation can be implemented in a simple way
by the Soil Aquifer Treatment (SAT) process. As wastewater percolates through the vadose zone, and then
moves some distance laterally through the aquifer, additional treatment is provided to the water, mainly
through filtration processes.
At present, some concerns regarding health risk considerations have limited the expanding use of
reclaimed municipal water for groundwater recharge, especially if a large portion of the aquifer contains
reclaimed water that may enter the domestic water supply (Ange A.N. et al., 1996)
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The SAT process should be designed and managed to avoid encroachment into the native groundwater
and to use only a portion of the aquifer. The distance between infiltration basins and wells should be as
great as possible, usually at least 50-100 m and transit (residence) time must last from 3 to 6 months to
give adequate treatment. The ability of the subsoil and bedrock to treat pollutants adequately depends
on the geological and hydrogeological characteristics of the site, particularly the permeability (including
the soil one), the thickness of the subsoil and the depth to the water table. As reclaimed water migrates
from land surface, it first moves through an unsaturated soil profile zone before recharging the saturated
groundwater system. When water moves through the unsaturated zone (including soil), physical and
chemical processes occur that affect the water (and potential contaminants) volume and rate of
movement. Aquifers associated with thick unsaturated zones (deep water tables) tend to have less
recharge than aquifers with thinner unsaturated zones where the water retention time is less. Soil and
subsoil provide the most effective protection of groundwater form pollution. Organic and clayey soil, and
clayey sands/ gravels and permeable sands (i.e combination of sand, silt and clay) are the most suitable
sub soils for effluent disposal and treatment. In contrast, once pollutants enter bedrock the rate of
purification declines. Groundwater is most vulnerable and at risk from pollution where bedrock,
particularly limestone, is at or close to the surface: where clean, permeable sand/gravel underlies the site;
and in sand/gravel where the water table is close to the surface. In areas with these conditions, pollution
of wells is common. Therefore, these pedological, geological and hydrogeological characteristics should
be examined and mapped in detail, thereby providing a soil and subsoil assessment for any area or site.
Modern geophysical methods, such as vertical electrical sounding, can play an important role in these
studies (Tapias J.C., et al. 2005).
The resistivity methods especially the VES method have been used successfully for investig ating
groundwater quality in different lithological settings because the instrumentation is simple, field logistics
are easy and the analysis of data is straight forward compared to other methods (Zohdy et al., 1974;
Stampolidis et al., 2005; Kalisperi et al., 2009). The VES survey technique has also been used effectively
for the study of groundwater conditions, assessment of the sub-surface geoelectrical layers, thickness
and depth of water bearing formation (Shankar, 1994; Lashkaripour, 2003; Oseji et al., 2006; Sahu and
Sahoo 2006). The resistivity of a geological structure can vary significantly, depending on the porosity,
water content and the concentration of salts in groundwater. Further the resistivity for different materials
is not unique. Resistivity of water may vary from 0.2 to over 100 Ωm depending on its ionic concentration
and the amount of dissolved solids (Palacky, 1987). Resistivity of natural water and sediments without
clay vary from 1 to 120 Ωm (Zhodhy and Martin, 1993). Hence, the lithology and groundwater quality
effects can not be differentiated by the geoelectric resistivity survey alone (Choudhury and Saha, 2004).
For an effective use of VES survey, correlation with the in-situ groundwater chemistry obtained by sample
collection is required. A combination of hydrogeological, geophysical and hydrochemical investigations
can be very effective in the detection of contaminant migration (Sankaran et al., 2005; Sahebrao
Sonkamble et al., 2004) as well as to suggest long-term remediation plan.
The electrical resistivity technique involves the measurement of the apparent resistivity of soils and rock
as a function of depth or position. The most common electrical technique needed in hydrogeologic and
environmental investigations is vertical electrical soundings (resistivity sounding). During resistivity
surveys, current is injected into the reach through a pair of current electrodes, and the potential
difference is measured between a pair of current electrodes, and the potential electrodes (Srinivas Y et
al., 2013; Alabi et al., 2010; Barry J.Hibbs, 2001; Daniel W.Urish, 1983; Mark Stewart et al., 1983). The bulk
average resistivity of all soils and rock influences the current flow. It is calculated by dividing the measured
potential difference by the input current and multiplying by a geometric factor specific to the array being
used and electrode spacing (Mathiazhagan M. et al., 2012 & 2013; Senthilkumar et al., 2012; Sikandar P,
et al., 2010).
For this investigation, the methods used included surface geophysical survey, collection and analysis of
water quality data from borewells and lithology data/water quality data from Government and private
agencies (Sivaraman K.R. et al., 2002). The underlying objective of this investigation was to test the
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advantage of using this geophysical method for the continuous characterization of the subsoil structure
and to ascertain the suitability of reclaimed water recharge around the Chennai Sewage Treatment Plants.
2.

Material and Methods

2.1. Study Area
Chennai is the capital of Tamilnadu. The increase in population density coupled with industrial
development has given rise to a greater demand far-exceeding the available resources Chennai district
(fig.1) is bounded by latitudes13o02’30” to 13 o 14’0” and longitudes 80 o 12’00” to 18 o 18’30” . The
geographical area of Chennai city is 176 Sq.Km while Chennai metropolitan area (CMA) is 1189 Sq.Km. At
present, nine Treatment Plants treat the sewage secondarily by Activated sludge process with a capacity
of 486 MLD. Further, the works are under progress for an additional capacity of 234 MLD.

Figure 1. Satellite image of VES locations in study area
Only 36 MLD of this secondary treated sewage water is being supplied to the industries in North Chennai.
The secondary treated wastewater from STPs are discharged into streams fulfilling the Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB) norms. Groundwater has been overexploited in Chennai. A good possibility exists to
recharge artificially the excess treated wastewater through SAT and use the recharged water for purposes
other than drinking.
2.2. Hydrometeorology
The annual rainfall in Chennai is in the range of 1200 – 1300 mm. The rainfall generally occurs during short
spells with high intensity. Because of the short duration, most of the rainfall is wasted through runoff
leaving a small portion to recharge the groundwater system. Chennai district enjoys a tropical climate
with mean annual temperature of 24.3 o C to 32.9 o C. The temperature is usually in the range of 13.9 o C
to 45 o C. The humidity is usually in the range of 58 to 84 %.
2.3. Soil Type
The major soil types encountered in the metropolitan area are alluvial, clay and loamy soils. Alluvial soils
are commonly observed in the central part along the flood plains of rivers Cooum and Adyar in coastal
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area and have high permeability. Clayey skeletal soils are seen in the Northern part of the metropolitan
area. These soils are alkaline in nature, have poor permeability and are highly calcareous and cracking.
2.4. Geology and hydrogeology
Chennai district is underlain by various geological formations from ancient Archaeans to the recent
alluvium. The geological formations of the district can be grouped into three units namely i) Archean
Crystalline rocks, ii) consolidated Gondwana and Teritary sediments and iii) unconsolidated recent
alluvium. Most of the geological formations are concealed due to overlying alluvial materials excepting
for a few exposures of crystalline rocks like charnockites.
The crystalline rocks are weathered and jointed/fractured. The degree and depth of weathering varies
from place to place and the thickness of weathered mantle varies from less than a metre to about 12 m
in this district. The Gondwana shales are black to dark grey in colour and are jointed and fractured. They
are encountered in a number of boreholes and their thickness varies form 24 m in Kilpauk area through
20 m in Ashok Nagar area to more than 130 in Koyambedu area. All these areas are in the north wastern
part of Chennai city.
The occurrence of tertiary deposits in Chennai is not well demarcated. However, the sand stones
encountered in some of the boreholes below alluvium. Groundwater in Chennai district occurs in all the
geological formations viz. the Archaean crystalline, Gondwana, Tertiaries and alluvium and is developed
by means of ring wells, dug wells, filter point wells, borewells and tube wells (Central Groundwater Board).
2.5. Studies carried out
The resistivity technique examines horizontal and vertical discontinuities in the electrical properties of the
ground. It measures earth resistivity by passing an electrical current into the ground and measuring the
resulting potentials created. This method involves the supply of direct current or low-frequency
alternating current into the ground through a pair of electrodes and the measurement of the resulting
potential through another pair of electrodes (potential electrodes) (Zohdy, 1974). Because the current is
known and the potential can be measured, an apparent resistivity can be calculated. The apparent
resistivity of the subsurface material is a function of the magnitude of the current, the recorded potential
difference and the geometry of the electrode array used. The current electrodes spacing (AB) increases
after each reading while the potential electrodes spacing (MN) increases only when deemed necessary
and controlled by the relation AB/2 ≥ 5MN/2 as required by the Schlumberger array.
For Schlumberger soundings (fig. 2), this survey was conducted with ABEM SAS 1000 Terrameter. Then,
the sounding curves were interpreted to determine the true resistivities and thicknesses of the subsurface
layers. For interpretation, IX1Dv2 software was used.

Figure 2. Schlumberger Sounding or Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES)
A total number of 5 Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) were carried out in the Chennai STP’s namely
Perungudi, Nesapakkam, Koyambedu, Kodungaiyur and Anna University. The maximum outer current
electrode spacing 200 m and inner potential electrode spacing 10 m were used. The apparent resistivity
data are associated with varying depths relative to the distance between the current and potential
electrodes and can be interpreted qualitatively and quantitatively in terms of a lithologic and/or
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geohydrologic model. In the qualitative interpretation method the shape of the field curve is observed to
assess the number of layers and their resistivity. In the quantitative interpretation method, true resistivity
‘ρ’ and layer thickness ‘h’ as the fundamental characteristics of a geoelectric layer are obtained. The
quantitative interpretation of VES curves in this study was done by the well–known method of curve
matching. In curve matching technique, the field VES curves are compared with set of theoretical curves
to obtain ‘ρ’ and ‘h’. Soil and Water samples were taken for analysis of lithological and hydrogeological
information and chemical analysis of the groundwater was carried out. These data were used to evaluate
the subsurface hydrogeological and lithological conditions and to correlate/calibrate field VES survey
curves at these sites.
2.6 Geochemical method
The present study provides a detailed description of the chemical criteria of soil sample and groundwater
sample. Five soil and groundwater samples were collected from the study area. Soil samples from five STP
were collected from depth ranging between 0 and 0.75 m (referred to as top soil). The selection of the
depth range was based on the fact that previous studies indicated that most of the purification takes place
at the upper most layer of the soil. It is the natural soil that has been collected from the STP without any
treatment. The groundwater samples were collected from bore wells as near as possible to VES locations
to correlate between electrical resistivity measured from geophysical method and electrical conductivity
and other chemical parameters measured from chemical analysis of water samples. The water samples
were collected from the borewells. The samples were analyzed using standard procedures (APHA 1989).
Immediately, after sampling EC and TDS was measured in the field using a pen type digital EC and TDS
meter which was calibrated using standard buffer solution as per manufacturer instructions. In situ
electrical conductivity and TDS were measured with the (EQ 8361 EQUINOX pen type EC/TDS) probe
meter.
3.

Results and Discussion

The results of data analysis are presented as sounding curves, tables of geoelectric parameters. The
predominant field curve in the area is the H type and H type combination curve, a three layer and four
layer setup (fig. 3). Table 1 shows that the study area is underlined by three and four geoelectric layers.
The first layer with topsoil has a variation among the STPs. The second layer is shallow and unconfined
aquifer with Sandy clay, Sand and Weathered charnockite rock. The third layer is fracture aquifer with
Sandy clay, Sand, Shale and Weathered/Fractured charnockite rock. And the fourth layer is deep
fractured/massive charnockite rock. Five sets of readings (from VES 1 to VES 5) were taken for Vertical
Electrical Sounding (VES) and with these readings the value of apparent resistivity (ρa) was found out. The
ρa value indicates the geological aspects that is type of lithology and type of water present in the aquifer.
The EC value for VES 1 and VES 3 are 26400 µS cm-1 and 1551 µS cm-1, the TDS values for VES 1 and VES 3
are 16,896 mg l-1 and 992.64 mg l-1 respectively.
Table 1. Summary of modeling results for all soundings
Type
RMS
Curve Error
VES 1
446
7.6
1060
0.69
43.05
44.43
H
8.3
VES 2
702
7.6
508
0.58
28.97
29.55
H
6.8
VES 3
9.95
3.97
21
2796
2.31
11.95
9.98
24.24
HA
13.4
VES 4
12.1
3.96 7.51 1950
1.81
13.12
7.64
22.57
HA
10.6
VES 5
21.6
11.9
315
53.7
0.89
4.71
8.49
14.09
HK
3.4
Perungudi, Nesapakkam, Koyambedu, Kodungaiyur and Anna University VES 1 to VES 5 respectively.
Stations

ρa 1

ρa 2

ρa 3

ρa 4

h1

h2

h3

Depth
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Figure 3. Vertical Electrical Sounding Interpretation results
If the apparent resistivity value for water is 10 to 100 Ωm, the water is of potable use and if the value is
above or below this range the water is not fit for potable use. In this case apparent resistivity range from
3.96 Ωm to 2796.4 Ωm. Almost all the VES locations except VES 5 and VES 3 were totally polluted.
Ultimately it is not fit for potable purpose.
3.1. Perungudi STP
The field curve (VES1) was observed to be of H Type showing three layers. The resistivity of the first,
second and third geo-electric layers were found to change from 446 Ωm to 7.6 Ωm and 1060 Ωm. The first
layer represented the topsoil of thickness 0.69m followed by weathered rock for a thickness of 43 m and
then bedrock. The EC and TDS values in borewell water at Perungudi STP were the highest with the values
of 26400 µS cm-1 and 16,896 mg l-1 among the 5 STPs Table 2. This high value is due to the effect of
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Buckingham Canal. The saline water present in the unlined Buckingham Canal seeps and increase the salt
concentration in the top layer of water in its vicinity on either side of of Buckingham Canal and also due
to the clayey nature of the formation and to a great extent due to the dumping of solid and liquid waste.
The quality of water is poor with high values of chloride (10,574.44 mg l-1) and sulphate (2582.4 mg l-1)
Mathiazhagan M et al., (2013) carried out 5 no.s of vertical electrical sounding at the Perungudi dumping
yard near the State highway 109. Except VES 5. Top layer was found to be of madeup soil with 1.5 to 2 m
depth. All, the VES location had 3 layers. The result showed that the groundwater was contaminated upto
approximately 1.5 to 1.75 km spatially and 100 m depths. The apparent resistivity ranged from 0.2 Ωm to
3170 Ωm. The TDS value for VES 4 and VES 5 are 3600 mg l-1 and 3800 mg l-1. The aquifer is not suitable
for recharging reclaimed water at Perungudi STP.
3.2. Nesapakkam STP
The field curve was observed to be of H type showing three layers. The first layer represented the madeup
soil with a resistivity of 702 Ωm with 0.58 m thickness, near the buffer zone of metal approach road.
Second layer was observed to have a thickness of 28.97 m and a resistivity of 7.61 Ωm with the original
soil of Sandy clay. The third layer is formed of Bed rock (charnockite) with the resistivity value of 508 Ωm.
The Gondwana sediments are represented by shales and clay. Though the subsurface formation is
conducive for the reclaimed water recharge, the presence of iron bearing clay lenses contributes iron
content to the groundwater. Hence the value for iron in the groundwater is 0.95 mg l-1, the highest among
the 5 STPs. This condition is not favorable for reclaimed water recharge.
3.3. Koyambedu STP
The HA Type sounding curve indicated four geo-electrical layers. The first layer represented the top soil
of clay with a resistivity of 9.95 Ωm and a depth of 2.31 m. second layer was observed to have a thickness
of 11.95 m and a resistivity of 3.97 Ωm with a soil comprising full of sludge. The third layer was about 9.98
m thick with a sandy clay formation. Shallow aquifer exists in this zone. The fourth layer is formed of bed
rock with a resistivity of 2796 Ωm. The EC, TDS and Chloride are the least among the 5 STPs with the values
1551 µS cm-1, 992.64 mg l-1 and 182.5 mg l-1 respectively. When comparing all the 5 STP’s the surrounding
outside area at Koyambedu is having more vacant land and less pumping activities. Hence the subsurface
formation is not polluted. This type of area is suitable for reclaimed water recharge.
3.4. Kodungaiyur STP
The field curve was observed to be of HA type showing four layers. The first layer represented the top
soil with resistivity of 12.1 Ωm with a thickness of 1.81 m. second layer was observed to have a thickness
of 13.12 m and a resistivity of 3.96 Ωm with a sandy clay. Shallow aquifer. The third layer was about 7.64m
thick with a resistivity of 4.51 Ωm with a semi confined aquifer formed by claye-sand. The resistivity of
the fourth layer was 1950 Ωm with bed rock formation. The presence of dumping yard in Kodungaiyur has
the influence in EC and TDS values. The values are 8.34 and 5337.6 mg l-1 respectively the 2nd largest value
after Perungudi. This fact is reflected in the values of chloride and sulphate with 1413.18 mg l-1 and 1039
mg l-1 respectively. Kodungaiyur STP is not suitable for reclaimed water recharge.
3.5. Anna University STP
The HK type sounding curve indicated four geo-electrical layers. The first layer represented the top soil of
sandy clay with 0.89 m thickness and resistivity of 21.61 Ωm. second layer was observed to have a
thickness of 4.7 m and a resistivity of 11.9 Ωm with clayey sand. The third layer was found with a thickness
of 8.49 m and resistivity of 315 Ωm with weathered rock. The fourth layer was found with a shallow aquifer
with fractured rock having a resistivity of 53.69 Ωm. Anna University STP bore water has the least value
of iron and sulphate content among the 5 STPs with 0.08 mg l-1 and 104.9 mg l-1 respectively. This site is
favourable for making reclaimed water recharge.
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Table 2. Selected water quality parameters from the Borewells located at 5 sewage Treatment plants
(STPs) of Chennai.
S.No
Parameters
Unit
STP 1*
STP 2
STP 3
STP 4
STP 5
1
pH
7.2
8.1
7.2
7.7
7
-1
2
EC
µS cm
26400
3810
1551
8340
1711
3
TDS
mg l-1
16896
2438
992
5337
1095
-1
4
TA
mg l
185
670
290
700
225
5
Iron
mg l-1
0.44
0.95
0.27
0.27
0.08
6
Sulphate
mg l-1
2582
209
135
1039
104
7
Chloride
mg l-1
10575
664
182
1413
720
-1
8
Nitrate
mg l
0.4
0.7
1
1.9
7.1
* Perungudi, Nesapakkam, Koyambedu, Kodungaiyur and Anna University are represented by STP 1 to STP
5 respectively.
3.6. Correlation of VES results with existing boreholes
The success of any geophysical survey depends on the calibration of the geophysical data with actual
hydrogeological and geological ground truth information. To understand the relationship between
geoelectric parameters (formation, thickness and resistivity) and hydrogeological characteristics of
formations for the investigated area, the results of these soundings were correlated with the results of
samples (Soil and Groundwater) collected from existing boreholes at the same sites. The results of the
Schlumberger electrical soundings interpreted using computer software were found to be in close
agreement with the hydrogeological sections fig. 4. The results from the analysis of VES data and existing
borehole data corroborates perfectly with the lithology.

Figure 4. Geo electric section and Bore-log for the study area
3.7. Integration of geophysical resistivity methods and soil textural classification
Figs. 5a and 5b indicate that the topsoil percent clay and topsoil percent sand influence the apparent
resistivity. When the clay content is more, apparent resistivity is less, while the clay content is less,
apparent resistivity is more. The particle size of the clay soil are very fine and less pore space is available
and hence the apparent resistivity is influenced. Perungudi clay content is the least with 22% whereas the
apparent resistivity value is 446 Ωm. Kodungaiyur’s clay content is the most with 33 % where the apparent
resistivity value is 12.1 Ωm. Hence clay % and apparent resistivity are indirectly proportional to each other.
The pore space in sandy particles are more when compared clay particles. Hence when the sand content
is more, apparent resistivity is also more. While the sand content is less, the apparent resistivity is also
less. Perungudi’s sand content is 74 %, Kodungaiyur’s sand content is the least with 50 %. Hence sand %
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and apparent resistivity are directly proportional to each other. From this research it was found that the
thickness of the first layer found out by VES methods along with the clay and sand % ratio is useful to find
the suitability of reclaimed water recharge area. The clay % should be between 30 to 40 and sand %
should be between 60 to 70 for reclaimed water recharge.

Figure 5. a) Top soil clay % vs Apparent resistivity; b) Top soil sand % vs Apparent resistivity
3.8. Integration of geophysical resistivity methods and geochemical parameters
The present studies allows the classification of groundwater based on pollution, salinity and apparent
resistivity Table 3 shows the geophysical and geochmical parameters. The integration of electrical
resistivity methods and geochemical analysis has revealed a good picture of groundwater quality in the
study area. Because the resistivity and conductivity are inversely proportional to each other, the
interpreted resistivity of the aquifer from geophysical methods, is low, whereas the electrical conductivity
measured from geochmeical analysis is high as in Table 3.

Figure 6. a) The relation between water resistivity and Apparent resistivity
b) correlation between apparent resistivity and electrical conductivity
Table 3. The aquifer (apparent) resistivity and water resistivity of the samples
Station
VES 1
VES 2
VES 3
VES 4
VES 5

Apparent Resistivity (Ωm)
7.6
7.61
21
7.51
53.69

Electrical Conductivity (µS cm-1)
26400
3810
1551
8340
1711

Water Resistivity (Ωm)
0.4
2.6
6.3
1.7
5.9

The same correlation between aquifer resistivity and EC values holds good for each other The relation
between aquifer (apparent) resistivity, water resistivity (ρw) and electrical conductivity (EC) of the water
sample is shown below
ρw = 1/EC
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where ρw is the water resistivity and EC represents the electrical conductivity.
In this study the water resistivity (ρw) and the aquifer (apperent) resistivity (ρa) plotted on in fig. 6a gives
the following empirical relationship between them:
ρa = 0.1012 ρw +1.35
In Fig. 6a, the pearson’s correlation coefficient value is 0.539 with a strong positive correlation between
water resistivity and aquifer resistivity. In Fig. 6b, when apparent resistivity is more, Electrical conductivity
of groundwater is less. While apparent resistivity is less electrical conductivity of groundwater is more.
Hence apparent resistivity and electrical conductivity are indirectly proportional to each other. This shows
that VES is a very useful tool to delineate groundwater contamination zones and transport paths for the
source of contamination in the study area.
4.

Conclusion

This study brought out that Vertical Electrical Sounding measurements are effective to investigate the
suitability of reclaimed water recharge and to understand the groundwater conditions. The VES method
is a non-destructive and appropriate method to detect depth and thickness of various subsurface
geological formations and the groundwater quality within these formations. The litho-log obtained with
VES data using computer software 1X1D v2 was found to be in close agreement with borehole data. The
subsurface geoelectrical layers showed different resistivity values at the Chennai Metro water Sewage
Treatment Plant sites due to type of formation and groundwater quality.
The geo electrical curves are prominently of H type indicating the presence of three layers followed by
combination of curves HA and HK indicating the four sub-surface layer. Interpretation reveals, their
thickness and their water bearing capacity within the study area. The resistivity varies from 3.96 Ωm to
2796.4 Ωm and thickness from 0.58 m to 43.05 m. The EC value for VES 1 (Perungudi) and VES 3
(Koyambedu) are 26400 µS cm-1 and 1551 µS cm-1, the TDS value for VES 1 and VES 3 are 16,896 mg l-1 and
993 respectively. From this investigation, the thickness of the first layer obtained by VES method along
with clay and sand ratio is the deciding factor to assess the suitability of reclaimed water recharge. The
study reveals that the Clay % should be 30 to 40 and Sand % should be between 60 to 70 for reclaimed
water recharge. Apparent resistivity and EC are indirectly proportional to each other. Among the five STPs
sites, Koyambedu and Anna University STPs are suitable for reclaimed water recharge using soil aquifer
treatment.
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